Minor in Engineering Entrepreneurship
Open to Engineering Majors Only

1. Engineering undergraduate students may declare a Minor in Engineering Entrepreneurship, which will be listed on the student’s academic record after graduation. Requirements of the minor are satisfied by completing 18 credits hours from the required and supporting courses shown below. A minimum GPA of 2.00 must be earned in these courses. At least one-half of the credits must be earned at the University of Rhode Island.

2. With prior approval, supporting courses may be substituted with other appropriate courses, including special projects.

3. Application for the Minor in Engineering Entrepreneurship must be filed in the COE Dean’s Office as soon as courses are selected and approved with the signature of the student’s major department chair.

Name: ___________________________ Expected Grad Date: ______________________
Student ID: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________
Major: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Required Courses
EGR325 Engineering Entrepreneurship I
EGR326 Engineering Entrepreneurship II
One Business Supporting course from below

Supporting Courses
Business: FIN220(320); INE247, 249, 315, 449; MGT341, 441, 443, 450; MKT265(365)
Civil Engineering: CVE323G, 334, 477
Communications Studies: COM341, 402
Community Planning: CPL434, 537
Economics: ECN201, 202
Electrical Engineering: ELE470
Engineering: EGR316G
Environmental Economics: EEC205, 310
Industrial and Systems Engineering: ISE304(404), ISE451, ISE500, ISE552 (ISE majors cannot use 304(404) or 451 for minor)
Marine Affairs: MAF220, MAF312
Ocean Engineering: OCE360, 467
Writing: WRT332(333)

Approved Course Credits Grade
EGR325 3
EGR326 3

_________________________________________ ___________________________
Minor Coordinator Signature Date

_________________________________________ ___________________________
Assistant Dean of Engineering Signature Date
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